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Mrs. Martha Mills, dud in Halifax
county, Va , on the :rd int., aged 8- - years.
She was the mother of Mr. J. II. Mills, of
the Thomasville Baptist Orphanage, and
Prof. L. R. Mills, of Wake Forest College.

"We congratulate Dr. J. M. Hays, on
his appointment as Surgeon of the Rich-

mond it Danville Railroad for this terri-
tory. It is an honor worthily bestowed, as
he ranks among the best surgeons of the
State.

Mr. A G. Clement, of Tally Ho town-
ship, who lias been very sic k with the
grippe for some days has recovered, and
was on the breaks Tuesday. lie reports
six of his family still suffering with the
disease.

Mr. T. W. Pool, a promtnent citizen
of Martin county, fell dead in his room at
the Yarboro Hoine, Raleigh, on the 4th.
He was State Senator from his district in
1SS3 aud 1S8,-- ). The causa of his death
was heart disease.

Mr. B. K. Hays, who has been out in
Colorado several months employed in the
Government survey service, will return to
Oxford this week for the purpose of tak-
ing up the study of medicine under his
brother, Dr. J. M. Hays.

Through th energy of Ciiief of Po-

lice Renn S. W. Mitt hell & Son have suc-
ceeded in getting buck some of the goods
stolen from their last week. They
found at Dubney where the negro had left
them, but he had left for parts unknown.

Mrs. W. Iv. Jenkins has been appointed
postmistress at Stovall, in place of Mrs.
Xoblin. Mr. Jenkins hns rented out his
farm to Mr. Ilc niy Rogers who will enter
largely in the cultivation of tobacco, and
will remove his fauiiiy to Stovall iu a few
weeks.

Our excellent dentists are determined
to keep up with all the modern improve-
ments in dentistry. Dr. C. D. H. Fort
left Tuesday for Baltimore to remain for
some time in order that he may more
fully post himself in the art of his pro-
fession.

--The following case from Granville
county was before the Supreme Court on
the 5th: County Board of Education vs.
State Board of Education, from Granville;
argued by Graham & Winston for the
plaintiff, and Batchelor & Devereux for
the defendaut.

Governor Fowle fixed the date of the
execution of Jesse Brown, who was con-
victed in Craven county of the murder of
Flora Ann Harris, colored. He approach-
ed her house in the night and shot her
with a gun. April 4th was appointed as
the day of hanging.

The energetic firm of Griffin fe Glenn
shipped a handsome buggy of their own
manufacture to Baltimore this week.
These young men are first-clas- s workmen
and turn out splendid buggies and wagons
and deserve a liberal patronage at the
hands of our people.

We had the pleasure of dining at
the Exchange Hotel, and soon found that
Mrs. R. W. Ilobgood, assisted by her two
excellent daughters, understood the art of
keeping a good table. All in search of
home comforts and good fare would do
well to try the Exchange.

The celebrated Panacea water is the
best stomach, bowel, kiduejr. liver and
skin medicine. A great appetizer, tonic
and blood puifier. Wonderful ! Sold by
all the druggists in Oxford, N. C. If your
druggist does not keep it write for partic
ulars to John A. Williams, Oxford. N. C.

Governor Fowle received a telegram
from Washington recently stating that
the Temple bond case had been decided in
favor of the State. Thiscas involved the
question as to whether or not a citizen
could sue his State in a Federal com t, aud
the Supreme Court decides that he can-
not.

Near Asbury, in Wake county, a
plucky little boy, aged only eleven ears,
averted a terrible accident to a passenger
train on the Richmond & Danville rail-
road. He discovtred a broken rail in fie
track and knew that the mail train was
just about due. lie ran up the track, met.
the train, and flagged her down with a red
rocket handkerchief, averting what would
have been a fital and destructive accident.

Two of Oxford' Popular Young; '
IMigltt tiieir Troth.

The Presbyterian Church was biilliant
Wednesday morning when the recognized
beauty of Oxford, Miss Louie Hugh ap-

proached the altar with our popular towns,
man, Mr. Alex Feild, to be made one in
happy wedlock. The bride has been well
known as one of our most attractive and
cultivated j'oung ladies whose popular
manner drew a host of admirers ever
ready to pa- - homage at the shrine of
1 leant' and talent.

The retinue of selected beauties from
the fair sex and the fine looking young
men added much to the grand eLtree., as
the beautiful quartette was sung with the
organ accompaniment by Mis. Mary Par-
ker, Miss Guyles, and Messrs. W C. Reed
aud O. S. Smoot. Mrs. II. W. Lassiter,
J r., presided at the organ and her touch
ou the keys always produces felicity.
The church was most beautifully aud ar-

tistically decoiated by the ladies of the
church and with a profusion of light
from numerous candles and chandeliers
to brighten the lovely picture.

The bride wore white satin entrain,
with bodice trimmed in point lace and
skirt with French tulle, orange blossoms
and lillies of the valley ornamenting the
graceful veil.

The groom in full dress suit of black
cloth appeared as the happiest of men.
Mr. Beverly Royster was his best man
with Miss Fannie Hughe3, a sister of the
bride, who was dressed in white silk pop-

lin trimmed with Fendyke lace and calla
liliies as maid of honor.

Miss Maggie Hughes first bridesmaid
wore wiiite cashmere trimmed tastily
with lace and flowers and waited with Mr.
George Feild, brother of the groom.

Miss Fannie Goodvvyn, of Ridsrewa-- , in
white henrietta cloth trimmed in satin and
lace, waited with Mr. A. S. Grandy.

Miss Hallie Young, of Henderson, beau-

tifully dressed in white nuns veiling trim-
med in ribbons and flowers, waited with
Mr. Washington Lynch.

Miss Belle Cooper in white china silk
handsomely trimmed with Fandyke lace,
waited with Mr. Charles S. Easton, of the
Bank of Oxford.

The graceful Miss Annie Smith in white
mohair elaborately trimmed with thule,
ribbons and flowers, waited with Mr. John
Thomas.

Miss Lizzie Ilobgood dressed in white
cashmere trimmed tastily with ribbons
2iiu flowers, waited with Mr.Robt. White,
of Raleigh

The circle of beauty around the charm-
ing bride formed a picture of lovliness
long to be remembered.

Major A. S. Lanier, Dr. J. E. Wyche,
Mr. Willie Landis and Mr. A. S. Davis
filled the office of ushers in their usual
polite and gentlemenly deportment.

Many adieus to bridal party as the' left
for the train with an anxious look on each
face for the consumption of their happi-
ness in the near future.

The presents were numerous and of a
costly nature which showed the high es-

teem the contracting parties were held in
our community.

Water WorKs.
The question of establishing water

works has been talked of to some extent
by our people and no one doubts that Ox
ford would be glad to enj y that luxury,
but as far as we are concerned we take
position boldly against another tax on our
people for anything until' some of tlv
present claims against the town are paid
off. It is true there are a number of our
business men who can afford to pay their
taxes however heavy they might be, but
not so with a majority of our people who
already have as much tax on their shoul-

ders as they can carry.
At one time it was thought by some that

an effort would be made to tax the t wn
to build a branch road from Oxford to
connect with the Durham & Northern
Railroad. Sach an idea is not even thought
of now, and if there are many who favor
taxation for water works we believe on
the slightest reflection they will abandon
all such i lea.

No more taxes for us just at this writ-
ing for anything. This opinion is bound
to be that of a large majority of our people.
Oxford has exhibited great liberality in
the past in voting for taxes. This very
liberality is the reason it is now time to
call a halt. The w ay we are growing,
however, it may be in a few years we will
be enable to have have water works with-
out it being a great burden. We say em-

phatically we do not think that the time
has arrived as yet.

For Sale Two good Farm Horses for
sale on easy terms. Apply to T. L. Can-nad- y,

Wiltcn, N. C. 4t

j OF THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF
THE DAY.

Wluit is Trtiitsitlriii Around aud
About In Tom ii and County
l ite Movement and Ooiug of Peo- -

on liiiou. Ktf.
j JSP-Fo-

r other locals see 4th page.
- Get your neighbor to subscribe to the

Pi kmc Leogeh.
The late cold snap killed the fruit

trees that lmd bloomed.
Mr. Sam Couch has recovered from

'

a severe attack of the grippe. j

Lt. Win. L issiter is spending a few '

days with friends in Raleigh,
Mrs. T. L. Hargrove is on a visit to

Mrs. T ii. Uiitrgs in Raleifh.
f Thee Id wave isn't like the star-span- -

wled banner. It didn't wave long.
I Mr. L). W. Lakes has just received j

some choice butter at 25 cents a pound,
j Those premature peach blossoms are
j sorry they didn't believe Greely after all.

Wednesday.
Mr. J. G. Shotwell, one of the rising-youn-

farmers of the Berea section, was
in town Tuesday.

Sullivan knocked Kilrain out in Mis-
sissippi and the Mississippi law has now
knocked hiui in jail.

Mr. T. V. Allen, a prominent fine to-

bacco farmer of Mecklenburg county, Va ,

was in Oxi'oid Tuesday.
We learn that Mr. M. Ii. Ilobgood, :

one of excellent farmers, is now the pos-

sessor of a bouncing boy.
Miss P. Coley, of Dutch ville, who has

been visiting the family of Mr. Alt' Hob-good- ,

returnd home Monday.
We regret to learn of the continued

illness of ex Sheriff L. II. Bullock at his
home near Bullock's church.

The many fiiends of Rev. J. T. Gibbs
in this county will be glad to learn that
he has entirely recovered from his recent
accident.

We were giad to meet on our streets
yesterday Mr. Lawson Knott, of Ililliard-ston- ,

N. C. He was so sick as reported
last week.

Mr. George J. Bowling, of Tal!y Ho
township, has a horse that he raised which
has reached the age of 33, and is still do-

ing good service.
We are glad to learn that Mr.&Mrs.J.

R. Wilder are g:eatly pleased with Flori-
da, and speak in the highest terms of the
climate and people.

The Board of Diiectors of the Far-
mers' Alliance Warehouse Company will
meet in Oxford on Tuesday after the first
Monday in each month.

Cross and White have been taken into
custody by the Sheriff of Wake county,
and delivered to W. G. Allen, Superin-
tendent county work-hous- e.

Messrs. C. B. Capps, George Canns
and J. T. Capps, of llson county, sold
shipments of tobacco at very satisfactory
prices on our market Tuesday.

A colored man found a small bunch
of keys Thursday morning with a piece
of ivory attached. The owner can get
the same by appljing at this office. j

We learn that several of our monied
men have bought a tract of mineral land
in the western portion of the county. We
trulv hope there is 'millions in it." i

Col. II. J. Mitchell has rented his ma- -

chine shops to a Mr. Harris, of Vance!
county. This gentleman will keep on
hand all kinds dress lumber for s vie.

Dr. K. II. Marsh has been called to
Chatham county, owing to the death of
Mr. Charles A. Houston, a brother in law i

of Mr. C. F. Meadows, at one time a resi
dent of Oxford.

Messrs. Hundley Brothers will com- -

,.-i j
storeroom lately occupied by S. S. Haith-coc- k

& Co., which will be occupied by
Paris Brothers as a dry goods store.

Grand Sire Underwood of I. O. O. F.
of the United States will visit Raleigh
some time this month. Quite a large
number of the members of Oxford Lodge
will go to Iialeigh on that occasion.

The Iusane Asylum Board of Direc-

tors at Haleigh Wednesday re elected Mr.
W. R. Crawford and Mrs. Annie Goodloe
of Raleigh was elected Matron in place of
Mrs. Lawrence whose time had expired.

The Greenville Reflector says one j

merchant will sell upwards of 15,000 yards
rf tnl r nlant. lifil rlntli this spflJon

This looks like our Pitt county friends
wera preparing for a big crop of tobacco. '

Proceeding of Hie ZSeutilar !oistii;
Meeting of I tie lioard of otint.v 'oni-iiiiiioner-

is.

The Board of Comnnsr Ionrs were in
session Monday with Messrs. T.D. Waller,
Graham Royster, L. G. Smith, T. J. Smith,
and W. N. Harris present.

The following business was transacted.
Ordered that Meiey Hendrick be sent

to the Poor House.
Ordered that the Register of Deeds no-

tify magistrates .f Ilrassticld's township
of granting petition for opening of public
road provide d it was no expense to the
county.

Ordered that all delinquent overseers
be allowed until 1st Mond.ty in April to
make their reports.

Ordered that Jane Oakley be placed on
outside pauper list at $1 per month from
Feb. 1, 1890.

Ordered that Philis Clark and Jake
Fleming be placed on the outside pauper
list at ;i raeh per month from Feb. 1,
1890.

Oide;e.! T. T Waller examine and
strike out all u iti.ef-se- w ho owe taxes.

Older, d th.it Hen Marshal be sent to
the P. .or 1 louse.

Ordered that T. D.Waller advertise and
call for such county bonds as can be paid.

At a s. ttlement made with Z. W. Allen
for February a balance of $74 ;;." was
found due the county.

Ordered that T. 1). Waller and Louis .

Smith be appointed a committee to have
the Court House repainted if it should be
necessary.

Ordt-re- that Wash Belts be and the
same is hereby elected j suitor of Court
House at $i0 per month in the place of
Walker Jones discharged.

Sheriff Rogers submitted the following
report of taxes collected during February,
1890:
Road Tax, $ t-- 91
School Tax, :;r,n s--

General County Tax, o1

State Tax, 471 It;

Total, $ 1,798 41
1790 UNDER SCHEDULE li.

State Tax, $ ? r I

School Tax, 50 no
County Tax, 5:5 50

Total, $107 01
Messrs. J.J. Davis, Jr., and T.J. Pit-tar- d,

a committee appointed t receive the
bridge recently built across big Glassy
Creek called Morton bridge, reported that
they found it built according to plans and
specifications and recommend that R. S.
Buchanan be paid the sum of $'5o().

W H. Smith, Chaiiman ot Hoard of
Road Supervisors for Tilly llo township,
made his report giving the number of
days of work on each section as well as
the number of hands. He also stated the
condition of roads. We Iind in his repot t
that sections 24 and 25 are t.-- x roads and
let to W. D. Kimball for $!25. Section
29 and 80 let to W.T. Hunt for s,'io. Sec-

tion Mi let to Elijah Averett for . Jh .

Smith further reports the opening of the
new road from Mt. Olivet chunk to
Providence road, ai.d also from Provi-
dence road, near J. L. Clay's, to Hilisboro
road near W. T. Allen's.

The following accounts were allowed
by the Boatd :

J. B. Tunstall, fees State failures, .'! 0:5

Taylor fc Dickinson, work on bridge 12 no
J. J. M. Norwood, work on road, 50
Dr. J. F Miller, Supt Insane Asy-

lum at Goldsboro, s no
Dr. J. M. Hays, services as health

ollicer, 100 00
Hart k Lawrence, A pr bh nkets, N(0
D. M. Robeits, conveying ptiso

ner to jail, o 20
C. M. Koiieis, convex ir.g patients

to Asylum, 22 SO
II. W. Kronheimer, advertising, no
Furman k, Hays, drugs furnished

county, r;

C. M. Rogers, waiting on Court,
January term, n HO

J. Y. Hulkett, !;j fets State fail-
ures, 2 00

L. G. Smith, 4 cords woods fur-
nished Court House, 11 80

Graham & Winston, 55 months ser-
vices, 25 00

R. W. Lassiter, extra services at
January court, 5 00

C. M. Rogeis, conveying J;.ck
Blacknall to the Asylum, S 90

T. D. Waller, services for county, 17 90
W. A. Bus-hell- , conveying priso-

ner to jail, 1 00
Walker Jones, services as janitor, 1M 00
W. F. Rogers, feeding prisonets, 80 05
R- - W. Lassiter, C S. C, mitimus- -

ses, 2:5 0
Tom Robinson, fees State fail-

ures, 2 25
W. Armstead, whole fees in State

failures, 12 00
W. Brown, whole fees in S'ate

failures. 13 (iij
R- - W. Lassiter, C. S. C , fees in

Jordan Pritchard case, 22 '.5
R W Lassiter, C. S. C, part fees

in State failures January Term, 50 00

WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.

A (Jeueral Kpitomo of Recent Oceur-renee- s

Around and About !', From
the 3oimtaiui to the Mea, as Culled
from our Slalc Punr.
The Presbyterians of Salisbury are mov-

ing in the matter of building a new church,
which is to cost $3,000 Tlie same denomi-
nation in Greensboro have the funds
in hand to build a $ IT, ,000 church. They
are now receiving proposals for the con-

tract. Dr. J. Henry Smith has been
pastor of the congregation for more than
thirty years. -A movement is on foot
to build a cottn factory at Davidson Col-

lege. A comiiiittt e of citizens has been
appointed to spirit subscriptions to the
undertaking. s Henderson county comes
up with probably the largest mortgage
ever recorded iu the State. It is for one
and a half million dollais, l iceri by the
French Broad Valley Pat b ond to the Cen-

tral Trust Company of New York and
covers twenty-fou- r pages of a Jarre record
book. An old man pa-- t the middle of
life by the name of W. C. Hammer, while
repairing a telephone line at Worthvillo,
a few days ago, lost his footing and fell
sixteen feet. With remarkable itality he
rallied and is in a fair way to recover.

Charlotte has a Massachusetts man,
II. H. Manning, who has opened a bureau
of engraving on copper. He will make
the engraving of factory stamps a special-
ty. A new company has been organiz-
ed in Winston to develop the Town Fork
coal deposits, wh'ch are s,tid to be im-

mense. The outcroppings occupy a belt
of country between Walnut Cove and
Leaksvillw thirty miles long and live in
width. The depth of the coal is from
eight to twelve feet. The quality and
possibilities are not yet thoroughly tested,
but said to be suitable for engines and all
ordinary domestic purposes. Owing to
the small amount of suiphur in combina-
tion to combustion gives out intense heat.

Mrs. Josepli Cochram, of Ashe county,
while in a fit of itsanity last week, cut
the throat of her infant child with a draw-
ing knife. Last week at a justice's
court in Clay county, two men by the
names of Baker and Zimmerman got into
a fight while a case was being tried, when
Jim Bivins stepped in aud tried to separ-
ate them, when he got a serious stab in
the leg. Everybody was at a loss to know
how it was donie or who inflicted the
wound, as none of them had a knife.

There was a jterrible mad dog excite-
ment in the neighborhood of Mount
Pleasant, Stanley county, last Saturday.
A large, strange hound of a gray color
passed through the community exhibiting
unmistakable signs of hydrophobia. After
a race of several miles, in which several
dogs', but no persons, were bitten, the dog
was killed. A white man was arrested
and jailed in Patrick county, Va., a few-day- s

ago for stealing a horse from W. L.
Fallen, of Stokes county. Evangelist
Fife commenced a meeting in Concord on
Sunday, March ''d. It is estimated at
Winston, one of the greatest tobacco cen-
tres, that three fouiths of the last crop
have been marketed. On the 27th ul-

timo, on the railroad between M irion and
Rutherfordton John Carson, a sub-contracto-

was knocked down and rendered
unconscious for several hours by a negro
laborer who was in his employ. Col.
Dave Settle, a brother of Judge Thomas
Settle, and United States Marshal under
the Cleveland administration, is reported
as going into Ihe district convention as a
candidate for Congressional honors.
Mr. E. J. Lilly, the aged philanthropist
who recently died in Fayetteville, be
queathed f5,(00 to the Methodist Church
in that city. The biggest sltoe reported
in all the annals of shoe manufacturers,
comes from Mocksvllle, Davie county.
It was built by Mr. James Poplin for a
negro named Reuben Gunther, and is
Y-x- inches long, 5 iu width and is a No.
14, and took five pounds of leather to
make them. -- Goldsboro banks refuse to
honor checks of emigration agents on the
ground that they are thus helping to
deplete the country of a necessary ele
ment ot labor. A prominent farmer
says there is more money in circulation
among the farmers of Buncombe county
than ever before. There were three
arm-breakin- g accidents in the town ofNewton last week. Mr D. F Moore, inendeavoring to get out of a two-hors- e

wagon, felt on th double-tre- e and brokehis arm. I rank Ilarraan, an old man, hada fall and broke his arm below theelbowand Miss Cline was driving in awhen the horse took fright and ran awg,'
thro her out andying breaking her armhevy waiLof apprehension
from the farmers ot Cabarrus
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1U0 DRUMMERS TO PAY !t

All toharro oiil on iis niciit. 'e do our
di ainiii ii'j on out arihoiii' lloor.

V. T. Lyon, j

j

Auvnt for

"Al.i.K ' U II A I -
'

Al.l.L 1 i 1 I'll A 1 J -

iNsr i:an l company,

OM'tlltl), X. C
rl lii- - is oiH- - of hi' -- afi-st and most Lift?

ln-- ui Hiicc onipanii - doiiiLr tiu-- i licss in t In - State.
If you di rirc to taki' out a policy In- sure to ;j;ive

xne a call, a- - it will In- iihuh'V in y on r pocket .

jVI. 0)i)cnlcinier,
THE

f l TCllL I --

1JKAIMN U )l TCllLiV- -

(lAl'OKI). X. V.

Fine-- t and -- t variety of fresh meats always
en )i :t i) . loineiii lii r the ilafe. the stall former-

ly occupied by ( '. E. Alley. We strive to please
our patrons.

Y I I. vSnjitli,
- I A N' I 'I'AII.OI -

M Ki; 1 1 All.Olt
(iM'olM). X. C

Sniin.li'-- 1 of -- iii'iit" "iind" of tin latest di'Hii.'ii'i.
( :il :iuil l. ;o c voiir m ili r. a- - 1 can iiuikc up trids
a- - . ! - an - do,,,- - anywli.Te. V.,k -.- lar-
aiit. i .i

I ? 1 1 1 i i i o-- I ros, ,

Dealt rs in

SJ'I'AI'I. I 1 U" o(DJ-- TAri.ri l Jul I Uoonn
AND Silt ii;s.

i unit iiii-lu-- ls hc-- t s I oats; f.nii tuisluds hesi
white con,; .'.."ilKl poumU he- -t hay: Hour, meal,
meat, mola-s,- .. hi p- -t u If anil liran arri viier lai Iv.
which c will sell at prices that cannot h- -

eipialii il.

I J. L Taylor,
.Manufacturer of and dealer in

i i ;i;i i:c A XI)I l liiilKii
-- OXFOlil). X. '

i:.--- t material used. All work warranted. Ten
experi. nce in the husiness. Hepairin-- a

specialty.

Wholesale and Itetail

i i; !: I UOC1i:iI KOCKll V I i;o j : 1 V

OXKOKD. X. ('.- -

A full line of Suirar, Cotl'ee, .Midasses, Syrup,
Cheese. Hominy, Klc. Water-trroun- d Flour ami
.Meal of superior quality. Our prices we Guaran-
tee to he as low as the t'.ie lowest.

Yclolph IVIcix,
Dealer in

j" KNKKA I f KI.'CHAN i DJS 1
UKNKIIAli il UKCHAXDlsl

OXKOKD. X. (".

I have iu store a lull line of Dry Goods, Grocer- - '

ies, Hats., shoes. Xotions, and in fact everything
usuuiiy kept iu a yeuera) store.

V

I
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Stand by Your Count) Paper.
The Pur.MC Ledger received 78

new subscribers in February accompan-
ied with the cash. We don't take them
any other way. Continue the good work
friendd,and we will reward you by publish-
ing the best paper ever printed in the
county. It is to the interest of our people
to give us all the aid and encouagemeut
within their power as we are laboring
zealously for the prosperity of our grand
old county.

r


